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E X C E P T IO N A L  P O IC ES 
A N D  V A L D E S

To reduce our stock of

We are offering Everything in the store

A T THE MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES 
AND EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
F O R  C A S H
The Goods are Standard, New and First 

Class and this is Your Great Opportunity.

Fini oul What Yoor Cash will Bay

VC l

The Voice
of the Pack
By  E d i s o n  M a r s h a l l

iI
A

V !V* •

i
(CcipTrltht, Lluii'.j Brown *  Compno^

BOOK THREE

Our Groeery'Stock is kept fresh and our 
Low Cash Prices justifies us in asking for a 
Continuance of your trade.

S O N O D A  n C A N T I L E C O .
W. 0. BARTCN, Manager.

<

BOB HOLLAND

Holland Auto CompanyS . A .1T  A - I s r O - E I L O
Is not connected with the Williams Auto Co.,

now.

He wants your business.
West Twohig Avenue, near San Angelo 

National Bank.

Registered BULLS Per Sale.
Forty head of Registered Hereford Bulls, 

From Calves to "Three year olds, for sale. 
Prices $100 to $175. See them.

0. F. STEW ART, SoDora, Texes
W A R D L A W  & E L L I O T T .

A tt o r n e y s « a t -L a w ,

S O N O R A  • TEX.
will n all tbe iState and

Ke<i4J:a.i Coiir s.

D T .  J . W .  Y A N C E Y .

HEX T is r .

Otlices Sonora. Eldonix'o and Ozona.

l.aust Jt'qLiirire! t and Methods 
Ell p’oTed.

Now tit Oz na.

The Payment.

CHAPTER I.

The T.evrnox home, in the wilderness 
of the Uiiipqn.a Divide, looked rather 
like an emerjj^cy hospital for the first 
few (lays after ITau’s fight with Whis- 
[lerfoot. Its old snund.s of laughter 
and talk were almost entir,4y larking. 
Two injured men and a girl recovering

from a nervous collapse do not tend 
toward cheer.

r.ut the natural sturdiness of all 
three quickly came to their aid. Of 
course Lennox had been severely In
jured by the falling log. and many 
weeks wordd pass before he would lie 
able to walk again. He could sit up 
for short periods, however; had the 
partial use of one arm ; and could pro
pel himself—after the first few weeks 
—at a snail’s pace through the rooms 
in a rude wheel cliair that Bill’s inge
nuity had contrived. The great livid 
scratches that Dan bore on his body 
quickly began to heal; and before a 
week was done he began to venture 
forth on the hills again. Snowbird 
had ronrained in Irod for three day.s; 
then she had hopped out one bright 
afternoon, swearing never to go back 
into it again. Evidently the cri.sp, fall 
air of the mountains had been a nerve 
Ionic for- them all.

Of couise there had been medical 
attention. A doctor and a nurse had 
motored up the day after the accident; 
the physician liad set the bones and 
departed, and the nurse remained for 
a. week, to see the grizzled mountain
eer well on the way of convalescence. 
But it was an anxious waiT, and Len
nox’s car was kept coustautly In readi
ness to speed her away in case the 
.snows should start. At last she had 
left him in Snowbird’s hands, and Rill 
had driven her hack to the settlements 
In his father's car. î’he die was now 
cast as to wliether or not Dan and 
the remainder of tlie fandl.v should 
winter in the mountain. The snow 
clouds deepened every day. the frost 
was ever heavier in the dawns, and 
the road would surely remain open 
only a few days more.

Once moi’e the three seemingly had 
the Divide all to themselves. Bert 
Cranston had evidently deserted his 
cabin and wa.s working a trap-line on 
the Umpqua side. The rangers left 
the little station, all danger of fire 
past, and went down to their otTices 
in the federal building of one of the 
littlq cities Irelow. Because he was 
worse than useless in the deep snow.s 
that were sure to come, one of the 
ranch hands that had driven up with 
Bill rode away to the valleys the last 
of the live stock—the liorse that Dan 
had rid<ien to Snowbird’s defense.

Nothing had been beard of Landy 
ITildretb. wlio used to live on the 
trail to Ihe marsh, and both Lennox 
and h;.s daught?r wondered why. There 
were al.so certain oflicials who had 
begun to be curious. As yet. Dan 
had fold no one of tbe grim find he 
had made on his return from hunting. 
And he would have found it an ex
tremely difiicult fact to explain.

It all went hack to those inner 
spring.s of motive that few men can 
see clearly enough within themselves 
to recognize. Even the fir.st day. when 
he lay burning from his wounds, he 
worked out his own explanation in re
gard to tlie nniriler mystery. He 
hadn’t Ihe slightest doubt but that 
Cranston had killed Hildreth to pro- 

Illr, jfpOfT, the
courts belown Of course, any other 
member of the arson ring of hillinen 
might have hotm the murderer; yet 
Dan was inclined to believe that Cran- 
fton, tbe lea/Ier of the gang, u.sually 
preferred to do such dangerous wmrk 
as this himself. I f  it were true, soine»’ 
where on that tree-clad ridge clues 
would lie loft. Moreover, it was wholly 
possible that the written testimony 
Hildreth must have galliered had nev
er been found or destroyed. Dan 
didn't wajit the aid of the courts to 
find these clues. He wanted to work 
out the case himself. It resolved It
self into a simple matter of vengeance : 
Dan had his debt to pay, and he wiint- 
ed to bring Cranston to ruin by his 
own hand alone.

While it was true that he took ra
ther more than the casual interest 
that most citizens feel in the destruc
tion of the forest by wanton fi.e. and 
had an .-r̂ n:-e of duty to do all
that he could to stop the activities of 
the arson ring, his motives, strippe;;  ̂
and bare, were really not utilitarian. 
He had no particular interest In Ilil- 
dretb'e case. He remembered him sim
ply as one of Cranston’s disreputable 
gang, a poacher and a file bug liim- 
self. When all Is said and done, it 
remained really a personal issue be
tween Dan and Cranston. And per
sona! issues are frowned uiion by law 
and society. Civilization lias toiled 
up from the d-arkness in a great meas
ure to get away from them. But Im- 
j^an nature remajns distressingly the

same. and.Dan’s desire *o pay his deiit 
was a distinctly hiiniaii e,.K>tion. Some
time a breed will live upon the earth 
that can get clear away from personal 
vengeance—from that age-old code 
of the hills that demands a blow 
for a blow and a life for a life—hut 
the time is not yet. .\nd after all. by 
all the standards of men as men. not 
ns refid in idealistic philosophies, 
Dan’s debt was entirel.r real. By the 
light held high by IJis fincestors, he 
could not turn his oilier cheek.

.Test as soon ns he wti,s able he went 
hack to the scene of tbe murder. He 
didn’t know when snow would
come to cover what Ci^vidence there 
was. Tt .threatened eyer.V hour. Ev
ery wind iiromi.sed it... The air was 
sharp and cold, and riSo tlrop of rain 
could fall through it without crysHl- 
lizing into snow. ThC deer had all 
gone and the lmrro'v--vg people had 
sought' fhetr Ifoĥ s! The hee.s workeii 
no more in the winter flowers. Of 
all the greater forest creatures only 
the wolves and the hear remained— 
the former heeanse their fear of men 
would not permit them to go down 
to the lower hills, and the hitter he- 
eause of his knowledge that wlien 
food became scarce he could always 
burrow in the snow. No hear goes 
into hihernation from choice,,  ̂ Wise 
old liaclieior. he much prefers to keep 
just as late liours as he can—as long

as the eating places In the berry thick
ets remain open. The cougars had 
all gone down with the deer, th.e mi
gratory birds had departed, and even 
tlie squirrels were in hiding.

The scene didn’t olTer much in the 
way of cities. Of the body itself only 
a white lump of bones remained, for 
many and terrible liad been tlie agents 
at work upon them. The clothes, how
ever. particularly the coat, were prac
tically intact. Gripping himself, Dan 
thrust his fingers into its pockets, then 
into the pockets of the shirt and trous
ers. All paper that would in any 
wu.v serve to identify the murdered 
man, or tell what ids purpose had been 
in journeying down the trail the night 
of the murder had been removed. Only 
one explanatioiv-' presenied itself. 
Cranston had ■ come before iiim and 
searched the- body himself.

Dan looked about for tracks, and he 
was consi(lerhhly surprised to find the 
blurred. Indistinct imprint of a shoe 
other than his own.  ̂ Tie hadn’t the 
least hope that the tfaCks themselves 
would offer a clue to a detective. 
They were too dim for. that. The sur
prising fact' was that since the mur
der had been committed immediately 
before tlie fall raiiis, tbe water had 
not completely washed them out. The 
only possibility reniainLng was that 
Cranston had returned to the body 
after the week’s rainfall. The track 
had been efinimed by the ligliter rains 
that had fallen since.

But yet It was entirely to be ex
pected that the examination of the 
body would l>e an afterthought on 
Cranston’s part. T’ossibly at first his 
otdy thmiglit was to kill and, follow
ing the prompting that has sent so 
many murderers to the gallows, he 
had afterward returned to the scene 
of the crime to destroy any clues he 
might have left and to search the 
body for any evidence again.st the 
arson ring.

Dan’s next thought was to follow 
aIo:ig tlie trail and find Cranston’s 
ambush. Of course it would be in tlie 
direction of the settlement from the 
body, ns the bullet had entered from 
the front. He found it hard to believe 
that Hildreth had fallen in the exact 
spot where the hod.v la.v. Mon jour
neying at night keep to the trail, and 
the white heap itself was fully forty 
feet hack from the trail in the thick
ets. Perhaps Cranston had dragged it 
there to hide it from the siglit of any
one who might pass along tlie lonely 
trail again; and it was a remote pos
sibility that Whisperfoot. coming in 
the night, had tugged It into the thick
ets for dreadful purposes of his own. 
T.ikely tlie shot was fired when Hil
dreth was in an open place on the 
tra il; and Dan searched for the am
bush with this conclusion In mind. He 
walked back. looking for a tliicket 
from which such a spot would be vis
ible. Something over fifty yards down 
he found it; and he knew it by the 
empC brass rifle carti’idge that lay 
half liuried in the wet leaves.

The shell was of the same caliber 
as Cran.ston’s rifle. Diin’s hand shook
rt c I ' t £

Encouraged by this amazing find, 
he turned up the trail toward Hil
dreth’s cabin. It might he possilde, 
he thougiit, that Ifildi-eth had left 
some of Ids testimony—porhaiis sucli 
rudely sci-awled letters as Cranston 
had written him— in some forgotten 
drawer in ids lint. Tt was hut a slior-t 
walk for Dan’s hardened logs, and he 
made it hefoi'e mUmnei m.v.,...

The searcli Itself was wholly with
out result. But because he had time 
to think ns he climbed the ridge, he- 
cau.se as he strcxle along beneath that 
wintry sky he had'a chance to con
sider every. detail of the case, he was 
aide to start ojit on a new tack when, 
just before’ sunset, he returned to the 
body. Tlds new train of I'hought nad 
as its basis thnt Cranston’s shot had 
PQf »-„en deadly at once; that, wound
ed, Hildreth had himself crawled into 
the thickets wh(-re Whisp(M’foot had 
found him. And that meant that he 
had to enlarge Ids search for such 
documents as Hildreth bad carried to 
include all the territory between the 
(rail and the location of the feodv. ■

It was possibly a distance of forty 
feet, and getting down on his hands 
and knees, Dan looked for any break 
in the shrubbery that would indicate 
(he p.aih that the wounded Hildreth 
liad taken. .\nd it was ten minutes 
well rewarded, as far as clearing up 
cerlain details of the erime. His 
senses had been traiimd and sharp
ened by his months in the wilderness. 
EUiti he !il)le to back-Jrnck the

wounded man from the skeleton ctesr 
t-o the clearing on the trail where he 
had first fiillen. But as no clues lU'ê  
Rented themselves, he started to turn 
home.

He walked twelve feet, then turned 
hack. Out of the corner of his e.ve it 
seemed to liim that he had caught a 
flash of white, near the end of a great, 
dead log beside the path that the 
wounded Hildreth had taken. For a 
moment he searched in vain. Evident
ly a yellow leaf had fteceived him. 
Once more he retract'd his steps, try
ing to find tlie position from which his 
eye had caught the glimpse of wbite. 
Tlu'n he (lived straight for the rotten 
end of the log.

Into a little hollow in the bark, on 
the underside of the log. .some hand 
had thrust a small roll of papers, 
q'hey were rain-soaked now. and tlie 
ink had dinuned ami blotted ; hut Dan 
realized tb.eir significance. They were 
the complete evidt^nce th.at Hildreth 
had act'uinuhated against the arson 
ring—letters that had passed hack and 
foi'th hetwL'en himself and Cranston 
a threat of murder from the former If 
Hildreth turned stale's evidence, and 
a signed statement of the arson activ
ities of f])e ring by Hildreth liimsetf. 
Tliey were not only enough to break 
up the ring and sexid its members to 
prison; with the aid of the empty shell

and olher circumstantial evidence, 
tlu-'y could in all probability convict 
Bei't Crifuston of murder.

For a kmg time be stood with the 
shadows of the pimts lengthening 
about him, his gniy eyes in curiou.s 
shadow. For the moment a glimpse 
was given him into the deep wells of 
the human soul; and understanding 
came to him. Was there no halm for 
liatrc'd even in the moment of death? 
Were men unable to foi-get the themes 
and motives of their lives, even when 
the shadows closed down upon tiieni? 
Hildretli had known what hand had 
struck liirn down. And even on the

WOOL AND MOHAIR
CHARLES SGHREIKER. BANKER.

(U N IN C O R PO R ATE D )

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool andMohsir 

Eatablit-hed 1869.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved Faims and Ranches.

K .  B .  C H A N D L E R  & C O .

102 East Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas.

w o o iTa n d  MoiiAia
Each Clip sold on its MERITS.

Del Rio W ool &  Molia
( I n c c r p o r a t e d . )

MARKET NOTICE.
We desire to notify our customers and the 
public generally that we cannot extend the 
monthly pay plan to those who do not set
tle their obligations before the 10th of each 
month. It should not be necessary to 
specify any reason for the observance of 
this requirement, Please arrange to pay 
before the 10th of each month if you desii e 
the monthly pay system.

C O O P F E  Si S I M S .

7HE DEW DRQP hW
SELLS THE RENOWNED

COLUMBIA RECORDS.
KTEEDLES FOE A L L  M A K E3  03T

CALL AND ‘IRY CUR DELICIOUS

Johnston’s Chocolates

m

Some Hand Had Thrust a Small Roll 
of Paper,

fronti('r of death, his first thought was 
to hide iiis evidence where Cr.nnston 
could not find it when he senrclied the 
body, but wliere later it might be 
found by tbe detectives that were .sure 
to come. It was the old creed of a 
life for a life. He wanted his evi(ience 
to he preserved—not iliat right should 
he wi'onged, but so that Ci-auston 
would be prosecuted and convicted 
and made to suffer. Mis hatred of 
Cranstoji that had made him turn 
state’s evideiu'e in the first place had 
neem carried with him down into 
death.

As Dan stood wondering, he thonglit 
he lu'urd a twig crack on the trail be
hind him, and he wondered what for
est enmture was still lingering on the 
ridges at the eve of the snows.

« *■ « « * >;> *
n ie  snow began to fall in earnest at 

midnight—great, white flakes that al- 
mo.st in an instant covered tiie leaves. 
It was (lie real beginning of winter, 
and ail living creatures knew it. The 
wolf {Kick saii.g to it from the ridge— 
a wiiu and plaintive song that niade 
Ttert Cranston, sleeping in a lean-to 
on the Umpqua side of the Divide, 
swear and mutter in his sleep. But he 
didn’t really waken until .Tim Gibb.s. 
one of his .gang, returned from hi.'- 
secret mission.

They wa.sted no words. Bert flung 
a.side the blankets, lighted a candle 
and placed it out of the reach of the 

wind. His face looked swarthy 
and deep-lined in Hb light.

“ Well?” he demanded'. “ What did 
you find?”

“Nothin’,” Jim Oihhs answered gut- 
tunilly. “ If you ask me what I found 
out. I might have soinetliin’ to on 
swer.”

-‘unen—” and Bert, after the man
ner of his kiiid, breathed an oath— 
“ What did you find out?”

His tome, exoeid for an added note 
of savageiw, remained the saim*. Yet 
his iieart was tluimping a gieat deal 
louder than he Iik(Ml to have it. Iteal'z- 
ing that (he snows were at hand, tie 
had sent (Jihhs for a last S('arch of 
the body, to find and recover tlie evi
dence lliat Hildreth had against him 
and which had not been revealed either 
on liildreth's [lerson or in his cabin. 
He liad become increasingly appre
hensive .shout those letters he had 
wrltleu Hildreth, and certain other 
doounients that had been in his pos- 
s(sssio:i. He didn’t understand why 
they hadn’t turned U{). And now (t e 
snows had started, and Jim Gibbs had 
launrned emiity-handed, but evidently 
uuL (;mptv-u-JLiuclcd. ..... .........-

WHEN Y O U  COME

Gasoline, 
apd Otia,

SAN ANGELO
STOP AT THE

BIG GARAGE ON THE HIGHWAY
Tiles,Tubes 1 ^ * 1 ® A  
Accessories. ^3 I

(T he Kind for Your O i l )
We do a General Bepniring. < veiliL.ulii g a rt Bebutlding o f Airto- 

m biles, Trucks and 1 ractois. All Work done by .Skilled 
Alecbanics. We Make l l  Right.

Habers Auto Parts
successors to LcarPrcugli Buto Co.

Jack Macepr.
309 South ChadLcuine Acic£S the street 

From the Landon Hotel

F0S* The Preveiiticii of Blackleg
I Scientifically Prepared by Parks. Davis & Co. 

will help prevent losses among ycur cattle.

, Blackleg Aggressin
(Germ Free Vaccine)

Blackleg Filtrate
(Germ Free Vaccine)

Field Tested - Active - Potent
Call or Write for r ree Booklet cn The Prevention of Blackleg.

Blackleg Filtrate 12c. 
“ Aggressin 16c.
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i!Lat refl Rt the PoBtotliee lit Sonora 
f s seconrl-elass oiatter.

SUBSCIUPTION %2 A YKAR IN ADVANOB

Sonora, rexae, - Maroii 19. l••2l.

The Cattlemen Unite,

The meeting of the Texas Cat 
tie Raisers Associalion in ban 
Antonio was attended by an un 
expectedly large crowd. The out 
Jook for the cattleman was most 
encouraging and the Loan Houses 
showed a liberal disposition where 
range conditions and cuilateiul 
•were anything like normal. '1 here 
did not seem to be any indication 
of pressure from money souices 
and probably for the first time in 
years the cow is looked upon as 
o f the very best collateral. It 
appears as though feeders of high 
priced steers will not make any 
money this year but the pioJucer 
will come through al right at 
prices for young steers about the 
same as last year.

The Texas and the Panhandle 
ISouthwestern Associatii ns vveie 
merged into an association to be 
hnowu as the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers Associa 
tion with headquarters in Fort 
■̂ Vorth The meuibership will in 
jclude stockmen of Texas, Oklu 
iioma, New Mexico and Arizona

The meeting demonstrated an 
awakening to the fact that the 
Packers are not necessarily an 
^tagonistic to the producers bui 
axe as necessary as a distributor 
for any other industry, A  largt- 
element also was in favor of the 
protection of the home producer 
and we would have been plea^eu 
to have read of a strong recom 
mendation for the imposing of a 
tariff against importatioi s of cat 
lie from Mexico and Canada. '1 he 
letting down of the bars under 
the Wilson administration did in 
caleuable injury to the cattle 
raisers of lexas and benttiicu 
only the speculator.

H C Y S  l i E l i E h  o n D S .

At the Fid. Stock bhnw at Fort 
Wort!'. .1 llayne.s Lu(‘Uie boiubt 
^Hiiight Paragon”  a Heieford 
bull raised by doiin M. Gist of 
O 'esMa I ut exhi!)iited by Henry 
M. H;ilfl“ of Midland. This bull 
b ught the highest price at the 
auction, $775. Mr. Luckie also 
bought two cows from (jist at 
$500 and $275,one heifer yearling 
and two year ing bulls rai.'cd by 
Gist at $290. $2U0 and IsOO re- 
spectively. Last full at tiie State 
Fair Mr. Luckie bought one Gist 

'cow for $500 and five heifer yeai 
luig.s from Henry M iialff for 
$1,000. When Haines Luckie 
bought his failieis ranch last year 

' there were eight regi.'tered bubs 
'and 24 7 high gradeHerelord c<'ws 
[ on the ranch that W. K, Luckie 
hiid raised. W. F. Luckie had 
u,sed only registered bulls for 15 
years in building up this herd.

‘the wild aaseff •£

President Harding will recom
mend that tariff legislation foi 
the saving of agricultural ami 
industrial America be taken up 
on the convening of Congress on 
April 11th.

A  JSattery—or T H E  Battery.

ifou can buy a battery anywhere.
Toucan buy TH R  battery m 

only one p lace-from theWiliani 
Service Station.

The Still Better Willard is The 
battery because it is the Only 
Pattery in which you can get 
Threaded Rubber Insulation— 
the most important battery im 
jprovement in years.

you ’ ll know the Still Bettei 
Willard by the Willard Mark 
which is branded in the box. Thf 
booklet ‘ ‘ A Mark with a .Meaning 
for You”  ttlls all about the Mark 
and The Battery.
■Willard Sieragd Batterl'ja for sale bj 

Son»ra Meter Co., Eonora;
Czona Gaxttge. Ozona, 

Bagsd.le 21 uto Company, Sau Ai g flo

SMOTICE.

To prevent further di-appomt 
ments to our customers and i a e 
the matter'of our location clearly 
understood by the Film Company 
m Dallas so that the pictures will 
arrive in plenty of time we will 
have to ask the people^ to be 
patient.

We will have shows again on 
March 25 and 20th and on each 
Priday and Saturday nites then 
after. Thanking you for your 
attendance and hoping to not 
disappoint again.

F. K. JuBgk, Manager.

W. McGOMS
WINDMILL DOCTOR,

Phone Rio. 144
S O N O R A  ! t e k a V®

F O R  S A L E .

Henry M. Iialff of Midland was 
le elected pre-ideut of the Texas 
Heri f od Bleeders Association 
and John P. Lee of San Angelo 
was reelected secretary treasurer.

S. E. McKnigbt, a member of 
the Ex cu ivj committee of the 
Catt.e Raisers Association, left 
for San Antonio the last of last 
week to attend the convention. 
Mx. McKnight is one of bmtton 
county.s well known breeders of 
Hereford cattle.

B. M. Halbert reports the sale 
of hi- 12 months wool clips at 
Boston at 28 and 30 cents. The 
txpense of marketing the wool, 
including twm commission-, was 
6 65 |or m ariy 7 cents a pound 
from the ranch

The sales of cattle are reported 
made at Piain\iew to a hu\er 
from New Mexico for the first 
uine in some months which indi 
cates that the cattle bu.-iness is 
reviving. The item reports tl<a 
Oscar Williams bought 2270 head 
of Hereford steers from ranoh 
men in the Plaii view country at 
$32 5U to $40 for coming year
lings, and $45 for coming twos.

John W. Sc hen be r, vice presi 
«ient t)f the Droveis Cattle Loan 
Co,, of Kansas City, was a visitor 
here the last of the week and left 
for the Cattlemans convention in 
San Antonio accompanied by W. 
L. Aldw'ell of the First National 
Bank, Sunday. They went by 
motor to Del Rio.

BA VS $SOO r o M  B U L L

Cauthorn Brothers of Bonora 
recently purchased from John F, 
.\llison of Menanl, “ Brummel 
i^ad iSih,”  registered HereftJid 
bull No. 623948, bred by R T. 
Colbert of i^tamford, Texas, l  liie 
is said to be an exceptionally fine 
animal a*id is 4 years old. Brum 
uiel Lad was sired by Brummel 
Cheesevat and bis dam was Wan- 
eta. Cauthern Brothers have a 
number of other registered Here 
fords and he enters good co*i- 
pany. 'J bey paid $S0O for Brum 
!uel Lad I8.h.

Q,uaBter Stallions for 
Sale.

Saddl’3 horses cf the rigfht 
tr?p9 are disappearing. “Slah- 
sldos and Lega” aro taking 
their plaoss. X am ci .̂ring 
nms of tho good kind.

‘̂Sam King”  my old horse, 
,13 near perfect as a herso eaa hs 
$300. One 3 year old daik hay, 
thTse-^uarters lunring, one- 
quarter Sp.anish, $200. Fou 
ooming ones, teps anywhers- 
$290 each.

Th*se horses are on tho Pa
terson, Bundy & Eisok ranch, 
near the oil woll. Prices f.c.h. 
icnora.

O. W - Cardwell,
ClxFistoval, Tex .

N o t i c e  t o  7 r e s p a s s a r s *

Notice is hereby given that al 
reepassers on mv ranch east oi 
ionora for the purpose of catting 
tuber, hauling wood or hunting 

iogs without pay permission, will 
<e prosecuted to the full extent of 

the la-w,
W, J. F IE L D - i,  8onora, Teza^

BESSARABIA: SHAPED LIKE 
A PITCHER WITHOUT 

A HANDLE
Rotimania, since the conclusion of 

the World war, tlie larse.st of the 
states of southeustenj Kuroiie, owes 
imich of this Increased area to Its re
cent annexation of Bessarabia, pre
viously a part of Itû ŝia.

Bessarabia, the funner Russian 
province l.ving between tlwi {’ ruth and 
the Dniester rivers, and bounded on 
the south by the Danube and the 
Black sea, might be likened in sliape 
to a tall, slim pitclier, without a han
dle. It is completely bounded by wa
ter except at a very narrow point at 
the mouth of the pitcher. Tlie Dnies
ter river forms the eastern boundary 
of the province. Flowing out of tlie 
crow-n lands at Galicia, tiie river I'unS 
east in general direction for approxi
mately fifty milas. Then it tunis 
southea.st for ninety miles to Dn’:en»ter 
bay, an arm of the Black sea, some 
lifieeu miles from 0<ie;«a, Russia’s 
principal port on that inland body of 
water. Tlie Rrufh river, flowing out 
of Galicia, runs east for about twenty 
miles, then turns southeast for a hun- 
di-ed and ten miles, and tiien sllglitiy 
west of south to its confluence with 
the Danube.

Bes.sarubia l.s a little .smaller than 
Vermont and New Hamp.shije togeih-j jufoi-uiation concernin 
er. Its greatest lengtli if? 275 miles, 
while its greatest widtli hs 175. It is 
mo.stiy flat, except for some well- 
wooded off-shoots of the Carpathian 
mountains in the northwest. It might 
hi said to he the vineyard of Russia, 
being a great producer of wine. The 
population of 2,500,0tX) is made up of 
Moldavians, Little Russians, Poles,
Roumanians. Bulgarians, Jew.s, Arme
nians, Greeks, and Tartars. More 
tlmn 2,000,000 of tlie inhabitants live

run wild, like 
Mesopotamia.’

“Tlie Maya Indians, some of whom 
still carry bows and arrow*, inhabit 
Gie flat costal plain south of the Yaqiii 
iegioh along tlie River Ma\a. Ex* 
celleiTt laiiorers, peacefully inclined, 
many of the Mayas are tru.sted hcl{)r 
ers on American i-auclies and planta
tions.

“ 'dost of tlie well advertised brand.* 
of wild men are fairiy familiar to tlie 
show-going American public. The 
head hunter, the Pygmy, the Bushman 
and ids hoomei'ang, are ail old clfcus 
acquaintances. But within 700 miles 
of cliaste and classic Los Angeles, 
there dwells a lost tribe of savagea 
whose very name is kTioV.n to iuit few 
of us; for tiiis tribe has never been 
tamed, ‘uplifted,’ or even exhibited. 
Yet it is older, perhaps, than the A.̂ • 
fees; it may even be tlie la.̂ rt living 
fra.gment of tiie American aborigines.

“The Seris, these strange people 
are called, and they inhabit a lonely, 
evil rock called Tihuron (Sliark) Is
land that lifts its hostile head from 
tl'.e hot, empty waters of the Gulf of 
California. And ali down tills const 
the name of Tilniron is spoken witii 
a slirug of tlie shoulders, for these 
Seris are thieve,* and killers. It 1.* 
even whispered that long ago they 
were-Cunnibals.”

' EUGENICS AND OUR
IMMaGRATIOH LAVv̂S

Recognition by congress that Immi
gration constitutes one cf tli'e great
est of tiie after-war problems of tlie 
iruited States makes timely a sugges
tion Tn regard to coutruliing the great 
influx of foreigners to this country, 
advanced by Dr. Alexander Graham 
Boll, in a conununicutiou to the Na
tional Geographic societ3n

“ Why should not congress provide 
for an ethnical yurvey of the people 

' of the United State.*,’’ he asks.
I “ We should have detinile and rell-

those for
eign elements which are henefleial to 
our peoi»le and those which are harm
ful.

“The problem of improving a race 
of human b̂ îugs is a most perplexing 
one to liandie. The process of im
provement must be slow where the 
forces concerned act from witkln and 
are not amenable to control fron* with* 
out. Under the best conditions tt 
would require several generations- to
protluce sensible results; but in the 

on tl^ soil. Ihe capital is Klshinef, States we have, in the new
blood introduced from abroad, an Im-whkb is located almo.st at the center 

of the province. To tlie west of Bes
sarabia lies Roumanian Moldavia, and 
to the ea»t tlie Rus.slan province of 
podolia anil Kherson.

Tlie original inliabilunts of Bessa
rabia are believed to have bt^n Cim
merians, after whom came tiie Bc.\tli- 
ians. Because it was th.e key to one 
of the opiu*oaclu^s toward the empire 
of Byzantium, the province was in-

portant means of improvement that 
will act more quickly, and that is eml- 

j neiitly susceptible to control. All the 
j nations of tlie world have been con

tributing elements to onr population; 
and we have now, and now only, tlie 

. opportunity of studying the process ef 
absorption before it is coinpieto.

I ‘'Tlie grand spectacle is presented 
, to our eyes of a new people being 

vaded by many successive rices dur- i g,.a,jual!v evolved in the United State-s 
fng the early centuries o f the Chris-' —
tian era. Tra.)an incorporated it with

by the niingling together of the differ
ent races of the world In varying pro
portions. It iy of the greatest conise* 
quettce to us that the Anal result 
should be the evolution of a lilglier 
and nobler type of man in America, 
and not deterioration of Die natioa.
“ To this end the process of evolu

tion should be carefully studied, and 
then controlled by suitable immigra
tion laws tending to eliminate unde
sirable ethnical elements, and to stim
ulate tlio admission of elements as
similated readily by our populatroii, 
and that tend to raise the standard 
of manhood here.”

the province cf Dacia, and in tiie next 
century the Goths poured into it, to 
be followed in turn by the lluus, ami 
Avars, and the Bulgarians.

In the seventh century a Thracian 
tribe, known as the Bessi, settled 
there and gave to the land its name.
Between 1711 and 1S12 It was the 
great bone of contention between tlic 
Ottoman Turks and the Russians.
The Russians lost and recaptured it 
five times in that century. After the 
Napoleonic wars, it was definitely an- 
nexe<l to Rus’sia, and its frontier 
pushed southward so as to Include 
the delta of-the Danube.

As a result of the Crimean war.
Moldavia was given Dobrudja and 
other territor.v, but under the treaty 
of Berlin in 1878, followhig Russia’s 
mastery of Turkey and the congress 
of Berlin, Russia secured all of the 
territory east of the river Prfuh. Bes
sarabia reniailied a part of Ruw.sia 
from that time until the dismemlier- 
ment of the czar’s empire, following 
the Russian revolution.

MEXICO: A MODERN BABEL
President Obregon, who has just 

been installed as cliief executive of 
the Republic of Mexico, rules over a 
pcqmlation of many tongues. This 
qiultipliclty of languages is not due to 
wliolesaie immigration as in tlie Unit
ed State-s, but to a failiu'e to “Mexi- 
canlze” a large part of the Indian 
population. Tlie causes of many o f , I i S t  I T *
the revolutions whicli have disturbed 
the progress of Mexico can be traced 
to this diversity of tongues ami the 
differences in thought and ideals that 
necessarily follow.■ Z'

“'Frdtn Sonora to Yucatan, more 
than fifty .separate dialects are 
spoken,” writes Frederick Sinipich in 
a communication to tJie National Geo
graphic societ.v.

"A ll the inhabitants of the w «.«t 
Coast, however, with tlie exception 
of some hill tribes of Indians can un
derstand Spanish.

“Of these Indians the 8,000 Yaqnis, 
with their crude Bacatete hill forts, 
their weird ceremonial masque dances 
and their warlike attitude, are easily 
most conspicuous. JIany are enlisted 
with the federal army or employed as 
ranch hands and mine ov «o.muua la
borer*.

‘^The Yaquis with the federal troops 
are termed ‘Manzos,’ or ‘tame’ Y'aqnis; 
those in the hills, wild and hostile,' 
are the ‘Bronchos.’ The latte# are a ! 
vagrant lot, robbing ranches £br food 
and animals, carrying rawliide drums' 
and water gouio. ,̂. v.-«aring Ofmdale 
green cowskin—living by their wit.s.1 
Pressed by hunger, they subsist as 
well on’'burros as beef. j

“These burros, ‘the short and sim
ple animals of the poor,’ thrive by the 
thousand on the West Coast. Many

DIAf^OMDS
D IA M Q U D S

IDo y o u  w a n t  to see 
a re a l n ice  ealection 
of D 2 A M O IT D S ?  I f  
so, le t m e  o rd e r out a 
tu n ch . for y o u . S o ld  
on e a sy p a y m e n ts . 
C o m p a re  m y  p rice s .

la. M il le r ,  I  appre
ciate y o u r  b u s in o  s 
a n d  w i l l  do a ll  in  
m y  p o w e r to a c c o m 
m odate y o u ,-JT3i- ^ -•

T. L. F ILLE R , 
The Jeweler

K O D A K S
A T  HEl UCKD PKKJhkS 

Films, Albums, A ft Corners.etc 
PxiO BAND T P R IN T IN G  CO. 

SAN ANGELO , TE X AS .

■1
T l a e

C I T T T  M A B . K S T

D'-'iU In

Vyni deMver Cotton. So^d and rm tnArn i/Ansv iMATiinro ri\rr vHOlCS B@o£y Ss Forkf
Milo Maize in Sonora for .$30 per ENLARGED KODAK FICTORES FREE Bujs and Sells
ton. This feed has had no rain Send Us A TrialOnter for Best Kodak niUslilos Ysb fter Saw «
«a  since gathered. Pc^ltry, B u t o ,  Etc

J. u. BOO ni. The MAYO STUDIOS Buys Dry and G-rssa Hidis
B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X  ^  3 IM S .66-If Eidoriido-

H

FOR SALE BY

Sonora Drug Store.

Clean Up Hints.
that al! the rubbish is removed 

from the back yâ ’J and surroundings.
Clean all the,windows and keep them 

open to fresh air and sunlight,
Doii’t forget what plenty of soap, hot 

water and sunshine will do.
Dry sweeping and dustitig are danger 

ous practices.
Disp )se of waste paper and other 

household rubbish regularly.
Oul side toi’eis shou d be screened 

from flif s and vermin.
Vaults must be cleaned
D rain moisture fiom garbage before 

placing in can.
Provide a proper garbage can and 

keep can covered.
D on’t let milk bottles stand unwash

ed after use.
Fight the flies by elinainaling their 

breeding places.
IVo filth, no flies.
Drain, oil and screen against malaria 

carriers.
Start to clean up Sui day, March 20th.

Sonora Woman’s Club.



F IR S T  N A T IO N A l  B A N K
t r i u c f i  D U  f f  E  h \ 4 N T  

O i i J E N  l li- E E  I Al  o.
C o m m u t e  fFilt InfipeCt PTunUs^f^s

O I T ’  S O - E S r O ^ S z - A  . T E X E - A - B .

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $206,256.10 
RESOURCES OVER $800,000.00

Nothing More inlBrest'ng
than a bank book showing regular deposits 
in this bank for savings. Every line is of 
interest, because it is a promiser It is a 
promise and an-assurance that in days to 
come, misfortune will not find the bank 
b o o k  owner unprepared. Everyone intends 
to commence saving for a rainy day some
time. That time should be now. Start to
day with what you have. You cannot begin 
good wcrk too soon.

W. L. Aldweli, President; K. F. Vtin(Jer Stuckpn. Vice 
President; George H. Neill, Assistant Ca.‘ihicr.

E. E. Hawver, D. d. Wyatt Geii. S. Allison, Will F. 
Whitehead, E. F. Vander Stucken, W. L. Ald.velt. Oirectors.

A committee from the Womans 
do'im F. Robinson. S*'Crotary of Club, will after “ Clean-up week”  

the Comnu rcial Club of Del Kiu| which begins Sund^ij iMaich 20th, 
and a director of tlie West Pa xas. iojjpect every premise inside the 
('hamber (if Commerce, and »I. C. 0Qrp(;rate limits.

We trust no i idividual will take

A.B.O. Electric Laundress.

Wells of Del Kio, one of the divi 
Sinn representatives of the V\’est 
lexMs Chamber of Commerce, 
were in Sonora Friday night and 
an impromptumeeting of citizens

this inspection as a p.-rsonal m ) - 
ter, but as tlie only way to t le.io 
our town thoroughly. You ujsy 
have your preiin.' ês eltun. butl

I j!ifi I

was Ca lled  at the First National! does your neighbor reabze what 
Bank to hear and discuss matters jit means to tlie liealth (d' (uir 
pertaining to development and |ooujmunity as you do? and have 
needs of this cummuuity andWest they gone to the same trouble in
lexi.s,

'i’he gentlemen told of the pro 
gre^s being made by Dallas and 
Fort Worth to have the Frisco 
extend its lines from Menard to 
the border at Del iilo. They also 
gave a review of the construction 
being done by the National Rail 
ways of Mexico in buiioing the 
line from AUende, State of Coa- 
huila, to the Rio Grande o{)posite 
Del Kio. Fi\)m Durango to k̂la- 
zation, Sda.lc.Ajf Sinaloa, on the 
Gulf of Caliafornia, is not a great 
distance anti a railroad is being

a sanUuiy con-putting tbing.s in 
diiioii ?

Lets forget our s( ]fi»li pride in 
this, and ertry iioine-maker j m 
hands and make our little town a 
spot beautiful, because of it.s 
cleanliness and save ourcoinmu 
nity ttie ep’demic that might 
otherwise sweep us away.

Mi’ i. itoy E. A inw hU, Ctiuinaan, 
Mra. VV. E (>uidvvcl., 
ilrs . J. .4. Cope,
Mrs. tred auuumns. So.iiniittee.

The clean uj and health cam
paign now in general progress

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
WHERE YOU BUY.

Are Our Specialty

constructed through a gap iu the . i . .
 ̂ ^ turuughout the fctate will be ( f

great bentfit to all. In airiving
in a strange town one of the first
things you notice is the urapaint
ed buildings, the lots and side
streets covered with weeds, tin

, . ,, . . .  , , cans and the amount of unclean
by vtmnora It would reach both or ‘ i • • . if  „ . . imess and unsanicatum. And

Sierra Madre mountains that will 
connect the Pacific coast with a 
direct line to the Nurtli via Del

I

Rio to— will it be Dallas an(i Fuit' 
•' orth or Kansas City? I f  the! 
Norttiern connection ^hould come i

these eenters of population, but 
should the traffic be diverted after 
reaching Del Kio the aim of the 
KadwayAduiinifttratiou in Mox co 
would be tlefeated. It would be 
Weil for you te> loidt at the maps 
of Mexico andTexas and see what 
itiight happen.

The consensus of those at the 
meeting was that stiouul the 
Oriiot loose this feeder the life 
of the System would be proble
matical. A meeting was pioposed 
to be held at some convenient 
place in the near future to dis
cuss this feature with other points 
on the Orient system.

first impressions last longest. Y o u  
may drive or walk through the 
business and resident sections 
iiiter and note with plei sure t vi 
dt ncea » f  progress and lefii e 
mant, but as you l^ave the town 
the UD^igbtly oor.ditions are again 
forced on your attention and y(;u 
are glad to take a deep breath of 
natures unpaiuted air. Let So 
nora be an exception to this rule.

J Som  ̂washers
Itjt and dip rock and toss ^  doesbotki

I J ’ O K z  S J A X j:H ]  B ' Y "

The Sonora Light & Water Co.

THE DALLAS NEWS
THE NEW,STE3T, THE BEST. THE MOST 

F. J. PlEsiCE Circulator at
KELIAI LE-THAT’d ALL, 

SONORA, TEX yS.

D E V I L ’S  R I V E R  N E W S
EUELISHED VVaEKLY.

MIKE MUllPHY. Proprietor. 
STEVE .MURPHY. Publisher.

Entered at the PosroMice at Sonora 
as second-class matter.
SUBBCUIPTtON A YKAU ITS ADVANCE

b nor V, 5 ex > March 19, 1 t l .

Bapiist Churchf Sunday.

Sunday school at 9.45 a.ni. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 

p.m

M E  H i  O D l S  t  C l iU H V l l .

^unaa'" school at 10 a.m.
•lunior Missioiiafy society meets at

8:U0 p. n. ,
Rev. J. T. King, Presiding

Th(i sermon Sunday morning a i rv . • . w. * Llder of the Angelo District, will
will be one of the series on: Ike
Life and Teachings of the Man of 
Galilee.

It is important that w’e have a 
full Sunday school since on the

—-rrz:=------- — * Dcxt Sunday, March 27th we are
Alt Keaulu Ions ot Respect, Cards of to  have our Sunday school Rully 

Thanks, Notiees of Entainments where program
an admission fee is charged. Etc., will r  ta •
be charged for at our regular adver
tising rates.

hold our SecHntI Quarterly Coji 
ference Saturday nite and wiU mg th--

Dont forget the place to save money 
on diumoiHis. G-1

'f .  L. iiille r . .Jewel r.

RobertKelley was in town 'l ues 
day from the ra'nch'dn the easlein 
side of Sutton county.

I f  you,are in the market for diamond 
goods large,or small see,

Gi ' -'i . L. MiUer, Jeweler.

D. Joe Wyatt and H. P. AHi&ou 
ar j  among the eatllemen attend

A  C O O D  S T A U T ,

T, L, Miller, the jeweler, can fit 
Jour etesvith proper glasses. 64

I f  you want better schools see 
The CleanUp Campaign opened that your children are on the roll 

to a good start with the addre-s IsQw. See J. A. Leach the 
by the Rev. W. E. Hath( ra at g(.holastio enumerator, 
the Baptist church Sunday nite.

p>rcach Sunday "morning and eveu 
mg. Everybody invited t(j these 
services. Our Revival services 
begin right awavv Are you ready 
for the meeting? e invite the 
most hearty cooperation ot all 
the people of the entire com
munity. Further announcements 
will be made.

O. E. Me reland. Pastor.

About one fifth of an inch of 
ram fell in Sonora Sunday morn.

Mrs. Sam Luckie and dnughter 
Miss Ethel Luckie of Owenville, 
were iu Souora last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rode were 
in town Monday from their ranch 

Ion the Llano shopping and visit
ing.

j Mr and Mrs. Miles O ’Daniel 
! of San Angelo were in Sonora 
Saturday visitiug Mr. and Mis. 
Alls Sherwood, Jr.

Mrs. J. J Smith of Reagan 
VVell.s, Uvalde county was hero 

cdavcntion ia San Antonio the past week visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs Will Peri’j .

E. A, Y E A G E R ,  
T H E  T A I L ©

Makis Suils. Gleins Glotiies, 
Ladies ani! GenfismaBS.

R

Bstll

Makes Alterations and Remodels Suits 
And Tailored Dresses. Coats and Garments 
Relined. Ladies White Kid Gloves Cleaned
Don’t send away your Clothes to be Cleaned 

or Pressed Before Giving Me a Trial.

GET MORE

Frank Decker, Notrsy Public 
Sutton County, Texas

Born to Mr. and Mrs. MertonEGGS by feeding
A  large audience heard this pleas “ Mariiti’ s Egg Producer.”  Dtuble Shurtey on Saturday, iMarch 12>
ing speaker and m ust have been' your money back in Eggs or your J9 2 I, a boy
benefiaed by his remarks. R e v .  j “ oney back in fash. Ma-tin’s Roup , „  * , , „  „
, ,  , , , . u Remedy Cures and Prevents Roup. B. M. Halbert and Roy E. Aid
Hathorn became eloquent as he ,, * , n f. as i n , ■ . ,w I Guaranteed by all Lea ers. 63-20 'well returned Wednesday night
urged the people to live clean r . , . G- i l> j •
lives.tu see that tbe children were! D»nt forgot to see J. A. Loach from Del Kio and ban Aotomo.

Cold sealed in the muscles of the 
neck, arim or skouldeps makes every 
muvemeiu painful. U s e  Ballard’s 
Snow Linimenr. it  relieves the' pain 
and relaxes the muscles. 'I'bree sizes 
30c, eOc and $120 per bottle. Sold by 
tionora Drag Co.

B. B. Hail, president of the 
West Texas Lumber Co., w'as a 
visitor here Thursday from Ban 
Angelo.

reared amid clean things and sur- and render your children fer the

rounded by clean influcucee all of T®"-
which contribute to health of I If you b»lch up a buter-tnstmg li-

1 1 K 1   I .r...... I ...aril quid. suflFer from heartburn ai d eoiirmind and body and general well \  , u, . , i stomach, you need the .onic proper-
being. H e  stressed the fact that Herbii.e, It is a pnrliying and
the Old and New Testaments con * strength) ning medicine for the stom- 
tained many passages command-, ach. liver and b.iwels- Trice, 60 cents. vegetables you must keep the

Mrs, Oscar Drennan has gone 
to Baliinger where on Thursday 
March iOtlpa daughter was boiu 
to Mr. and Mrs. Will Drennan.

In order that your neighbors 
may have pretty yards and flowers

ing sanitation and healthy regula; by the Senora Drugstore 

tions and the addage “ that Glean | TheWoman’s Club Library will 
liness 18 next to Godliness.”  He be open on  Wednesday afternoon 
admouished^the people to be am- of each ŵ eek from 2 to 5 o’clock, 
hitious in the removal of unheal— j-oj. rapiu heAling there Is nothing 
thy, repugnant, offensive sur- like Liquid Borozone. It mei ds torn

chickens at home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F, Vander 
Stucken and son Joseph left on 
(Sunday for San Antonio on a 
visit and to attend the convention

roundings, to strive foi the beau- be:ds ems, burns <r sores sj
. , , I . ■ i-i u „ quickly no time is lost from work,tiful and elevating in the home „ L .  .... ...  ̂ u .i® I Price 30c. 60« and $l.kO. Sold by the
and community. He compliment ora I rug Co.
ed the W'omans Club on the in 
tereat they are taking in Civic

W

B. F. Bellows, the retired buih 
I ing contractor, wTo spends hi<H 
'vacation between Sonora and San 

W . illiamson who ranches Antonio, but maintains his home 
affairs and hoped the day was n u t ! n o r t h e a s t e r n  part of the io Sonora, returned last week

tar distant when the people could atrip to Brownsville and
point with commendable pride to Williamson is the Lower Rio Grande country
the cleanliLess.aitractiveness and health. , Mr. Bellows says that part of

WTiy not get a pear burner and Texas is the garden spot of the 
rid the streets and alleys of weeds j Southwest and the equal of Call 
and scrub brush that gathers fidh fornia andFlorida in many things 

shrubs, flowers, etc ,ia the stite s where the owner has de- Jiî d the superior t-f those conn
parks and yards of the reeidei.ee ^troyed tne weeds around their tries in soil and climatic condi 
dietrict all of which will encour*. ground is now covtr tions for the early production of

the development of the I jcabbages, onions and a variety

The next few- years w ill be marked 
by important and historieul changes in 
the life of tlie United i-tates deeply 
Interesting to every citizen. 'T h e 
I hrice-a-Week World wliie-h is tbe

Mr. and Mrs. John P .  Reiley 
and Mr. and Tvirs. Dantes Reiley 
were iu to\»’n l  uesday fromth«.
Owenville country.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sliurley w’eio 
in from the ranch Tuesday. They 
traveled through mud part of the 
way from ram that, fell to the 
south of town Alouday nite.

Watch your children for symptoms 
of woims. J liej’ unoernijne tne iieailti 
ardif breed sickness ® s e  White’s 
Cream Vermifuge. I t  expels worms 
and rci-tores health and vigor. Price 
35c. bold by aonora Drug Co.

^  . C. Bryson and J.D. Lowrey
are among the crltlemea attend greatest example of tabloid Jonmalism 
ing the'eouventiou luBao Antonio, in America will give you all the news

M.s»r» UrjsoB &  Lovvrej hav« «  ' '  ‘ i- ‘‘ " P
informed as a daiiy at five or six times 

bunch o f you n g  steers that shou ld  price. Besides, the news from Ku- 
be fin ished by a fe ed e r. j rope for a lo g time to come w ill be of

. ,, , , . overwhelming interest, a d w'e are
bleriing Baker who is rangmg concerned In it. Tne

his sheep on the Gordon Stewart Tijrice.a-Week vvoild will furnish vou 
ranch, 23 miles southeast of So- an accurate and comprehensive report
nora was in tow n M onday and of everythin  ̂th t happen?.

, i- 1 1 The '1 hriee-a-Week World’s regnl .r
sa js  the season h asso fa radvaao i^ j^^^^^ ip j.^^  g , ,,,

ed that in ten days there will be j( and this pays for 156 papers. We
grass for catt.le, oiler this unequalled newspaper and

the D evil’s R iver News together for 
When tne b o « l3  are costiTO t ie  „ „ „  ,.e„r f„r S2 30. The regular price 

wa,to maner fern,e.,te, produc.i:g a 
gaiieou^ cot.diiion that is disagreeable, 
lo  rehioye the impurities qu,ickly. a "
uose of Herbineia needed. Is does the The Dallas New's has been re
work thoroughly and pleasantly. Pr.ee ' cent! v publishing articles on So- 
HOC. t o d  by Ihe Sonora Drug Co. |n„oaa,ul the Sonora country in 

E. At Yeager is now sole owmer their Sunday issues. Next Sun- 
of the Tailor Shop. Mr. Yeager days Dallas News wall contain a

BEGISTE
7 Two

j

and

KOEK GONE HERE.

7 f-x U I" £ ? fe i 4 i mn 1 ^
Ij* ̂  ia

Three Year Olds

i for sale. >

iBah $159 to $200.
Cash or Terms to Suit Purchaser.

Jstiii F . Allison, Menard, T x
CLEAN  UP COM.MANDMENTS.

1. Love your neighbor’s lot as you 
do your own; but be sure to love your 
own.

2. Don’t plant tomato cans and rub
bish on unused land; their fruits are 
withered civic pride

3. Don’t allow yourself or your city 
to create dumps. Waste can be made 
to pay for its own destruction at a profit

4. D on’t allow tumbled-down build
ings to stand on valuable land; they are

age 
health and 
people.

advancement of the

to the Health 
served

Officer and

— —  ---------  jo f vegetables. Vast tracts of
M a k es  Old Hat-i N e w  | land is now being put into citrus 

Do you know you can make a plants, notably grape fruit, which 
beautiful new bat out your old has proved succes^ful aud is said 
straw hat? Vou can by <lyeing it,t«a produce fruit of better flavor 
with Fidelity Straw Hat Dje Uhan California or Florida. The 
Anyone can dye with Fidelity valley is studded with little towns 
Straw Hat Dj-e. Unlike other and the irrigation sysi« ms are ex 
dyes it will not stiffen the hat. ^tensive and had it not been tor

Sold the cotton craze a ll the peop le
3a«j;e i.s

The City truck will call for 
your rubbish, if placed in a con
venient plaje.

Please remember if, after in
spection your premises are found Made in all standard colors 
“ not sanitary ’ it vvill.be reported anti recommended by all druggists' would have motrey, (Jal b

notice and in Sonora by the bonora Drug raised prplfiiably in that country 
^Go. ^at $10 a ton.

IS a practical, priwfessional tailor, descriptive wrieup of the Sonora 
of many years experience and is F^xperiment Station. The articles f i i m u c i u i i y  W a S t c f u l ,  l l l P y  C I * 6 U t6  f l l i h ^  
quite an addition to tne needs of are written by Mr. E. M. Dealey 
bonora. 4 he work he has dore of the Dallas News staff, who
iu his short stay here has been visited Bonora during the last 
most satisfactorjL He will make meeting of the executive commit 
mens, boys and ladies suits from tee of the Sheep &  Goat Raisers 
the cloth ho has in stock or cloth Asfsociation. I f  you are not a 
of yourovvn. The advantage of subscriber to the Dallas Nows 
having your suits made and fitted place your order now wiih tbe 
at home will be appreciated by agent E. J. Pierce, at least for 
those who like to have their clo. the issues containing these special 
thes fit and hang propel ly. Call articles.
and see him and learn w hat he ------- -------------- -
can do for you. j A New H it For An 01 J On©

, I-1 II ................ Vou can take your old straw hat
I and in a few minutes make a nevY 
one out of it with a beautiful,new 
glossy finish and any color you 
want. The secret is to use Fide
lity Stravv Hat Dye, which will 
not stiffen the hat. Anyone can 

Baptist use it. Said and recommended 
5, by all druggi.- t̂s and in Sonora by 

the Souora Drug Co. |

For Sale-

Furniture '"©r Skle — dreoter. refripie- 
rator, cliifforoje. table, cha T4, ete.

8 -2 Airs. F. t .  cojIos.

The O’ ?’' 
CLurch IS 
I f  iiiterestec

at the 
,;!e. Price
)„:r) 62

invite vice and are a menace to life.
5. A fence that has ceased to be a 

fence and has^become an offense should 
be repaired or destroyed.

6. Two gardens may grow where one 
dump has bloomed before.*

7. School gardens are valuable ad
juncts to education and recreation.

8. Let the children play on the nn< 
used land so they may bt come strong 
and keep out of the hands of the law.

Devil's River Revas $2. oo a year
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■ THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Every Ford Proiluct a Hclpsr
the time to buy that For.l Car or Ford Truck or Fordion Tractor.

Neverwere higher quality materials woven into these great utilities; 

never have prices been more reasonable, nor that dependable and exeelient 
•‘After Service”  so complete.

Machine work is always more precise than band \rork. The special tools 

and machines in oui garage are the same as those being used and recommended 

because of their precision and time-saving qualities, by the Ford Motor Co. 

Our modern and up to the-minute equipment makes it possible for us to do 

any work on your car, truck or Fordson tractor from a minor adjustment to 

a conrpiete overhaul. The promptness with which we do the work is a by
product o-f these specially designed macl*ines| and we charge only the reason

ably Ford prices for your work.
I f  your Ford ear isn't running at top notch efScieney, bring it here to Ford 

headquarters—that’s to us One of our F'ord mechanics will adjust or reptir 

it for you with as little delay as possible. Keep your car in good conditiou. 

I t ’s the most economical way.

SONORA MOTOR COMPANY.

Under Pure Pood Laws  
PefesMng Drinks 

Are Bottled
ALL. KINDS A T

THE HORN PALACE
JACK PIERCE.

MY CIGARd Are Always Prime

ARE YOU aUILTY?
\

OP
 ̂ \

Increasing the death rate in your coiinlv?
Incpeaaing the amount of sickness ui von;* com- 

raunity ?

YOU ARE IP YOU HAVE
A dirty back yard.
All uncovered garbage pail.
An open or broken sink drain.
A neglected privy, exposing its contents to the flies, 

draining into any water supply or contaminating 
your garden vegetables 

A fly- breeding manure heap.
Uncovered barrels, buckets or tin c ins oonlainino-to

water ihat provides mosquito breeding places. 
Weeds growing around your premises.

LOCK AROUND m  SEE IF THERE iS NOT SOMETHI G FOR TOO TO DO?

Protect your family from disease and discomfort. 
Make your home more pleasant and beautiful.
Make your community a safe and healthful place to 

live in.
Be a good neighbor and a good citizen. Don’t be 

responsible for sickness and death.

Start to c’ean up Sut day, Match 20(h.

Sonora ‘Woman’s Club.

PUBLISHKD WaKSI.T.
M KE VI UR OH Y , e>ropMetor.

; EVE M U R P H Y , Pu b lish er.

F.iit '♦•o ?vi roe t^ostorbee 
?ii f‘econd-cla.S8 matter.

;t -ion. a

hUBScHiP'rro.N A ¥KAR liN AUVANCB

Som ra. Texas. - March 19. !;21.

r i t O C L A  }IA T J O N  
Bg the Mayov i>f So¥t<n u, Texas.

Whereas tiie (joveinor

RATS: A  COSTLY PEST
As carriers of the dread bubonic 

plague rats are a rnena<-e. tmt that 
is oiiiy one form of their costly and 
dangerous depredations.

“ Hats are practically oranlvorons, 
and their depredations cover a wide 
range.” writes Edward W. Nelson In 
a communication to the National Geo
graphic society.

“They dig up newly planted grain, 
destroy it wiiile growing, and also 
when in the shock, stack, crib, gran- 

j ary. mill, elevator, warehouse, wharf, 
f  th e ' ship’s hold, as well as in the bin 

o , . f  , .. .,1 and feed trough. They eat fruits.
cxas las n . i t  request | vegetables and meats in the market, 

o f  tho S tate H ea lth  O fiieer, d e »io  destroying at the same time by poliu- 
nateJ the week beginn ing M arch consumed.
13lh as HeaUh .vedc, and !’ j eggs and pCljlt."?, as well as the eggs

Whereas ihe citizens of Sonora j and younf' of song and game birds. In
throuoh the local organization of j addition, they invade store and ware-
fi. . vir. K I 1 I houses and de.stroy groceries of everyt!ie Womans Club has endorsed . ^j description, as well as furs, laces, 
t he movement and w ill undertake silks, carpets and leather goods, 
a clean up ca ilipa ign  for Sonora,' “They cause many disastrous fires

to begin will! an adJrtss by Rev.I 7. I through lead pipe neat gas meters, or
»V. it .  Hathoin at the Baptist by cutting the insulation from e'ec-

church on the n ite o f  Sunday, " ’ires iu order to secure material
March 13th and will start the f»t nests and hy Kathertng oll-s.>aked 

. rags and other Innammable material
Clean Up campaign on Monday j„ tlielr nests; flood houses by gnaw- 
MiUch 20th. lOlll, and * Ing throngli lead water pipes; ruin ar-

Whereas the Governor in hi« 
Proclauiation uses this language: 
“ The greatest instrument of li
berty that has ever been written 
eininciated the truth that every 
hiaa is born with certain inalien
able rights, among vvhich are life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happi. 
ne.ss,and whereas without perfect 
health man enn neither enjoy his 
life, liberty nor be happy, etc.”  

Now, rherefore, I, C. S.jKeer e,

by Froclium the week beginning 
M<mday, Maieii 20th, 1921, as 
Health and (^leau Up week for 
the City of Sonora, to be observ
ed by all the people.

Given under my baud and by 
the authority vested in me this 
O h day of March, l02l 

C. S. KE.ENK.
Mayor ( f  the Gtiy o f iioBora. Texas

tificinl ponds and embankments by 
burrowing, and damage foundations, 
floors, .doors and furnishings of dwell
ings.

“ As dl.sease carriers they also cause 
enormous commercial losses, espe<;- 
cinlly througlt the introduction of bu
bonic plague and the resulting suspen
sion o f commerce. With the introduc- 
lion of plague they l)ecome direK?tly 
responsible for business <lisaster as 
well as for an appalling mortaiity.

“ Much of the greater part of losses 
from these pests Is in foodstuffs,

which, as already Indicated, are de- 
, stroyed at every stage from the time 

Mayor of tionora, Texas, do here—, tlie seed is planted until they are ready
for human consumption,

“ Investigation some years ago Indl 
cated that the direct annual losses sus
tained in the United States were 
about .$2(X),000.(XX), with a great addl 
tioiial sum in indirect losses, including 
the elTect on the public health and 
commerce from ihe diseases carried 
by rats, and the necetssary expendi
tures in combating tliem. Assuming, 
roughly speaking, that as estimated 
the rat population in tlie United States 
is 50,0(X),000 for the cities and 150,000,- 
(XK) for the rural districts, it will re
quire the destruction of property by 
each rat of only a little nnore than 
one-fourth of a cent a day to make 
the aggregate sura estimated as de
stroyed by these pests yearly in ibis 
country.”

CRIMEA; THE R IV IERA 
OF RUSSIA

A proposal rlui'. Great Britelri and 
the United .States shall co-operate in 
caring for the Russian refugees from 
the Crimea again directs w’orld sym
pathy to a land which has already 
known sulTerlng.

Hanging down into the Black sea 
iike a butcher’s cleaver, with Its handle 
pointed east and tiie near corner of 
the blade joined to the mainland of 
Russia, the Crimea, where it was first 
planned to exile the a-bdicatlng czar, 
is about a.s near to being an island as 
a peninsula well can be, even though 
a very narrow strait Is the only wa
ter that lies between it and a secotid 
connection with the mainland. On the 
one side, to the west, lies the Perekop 
Gulf, and to the tnisi. shut out from 
the Black sen by tlie handle of the 
cleaver, is the Sea of Azov.

With an area matclilng that of New 
Hampshire, a popuiarion equal to that 
of New Hampshire and Vermont to
gether, and a climate that borrows 
good features from Florida and south
ern California, and bad (Hies from 
many places, the Crimea is one of 
the most fascinating bits of territory 
between Portugal and Cochin China. 
Its population Is a congress of races. 
Its ItKlu.strles range from tho grow
ing o f subtropical fruits and the hous
ing of Russia’s elite as they flee ftoiii 
the cold, to the herding of .sheep and 
the growing of grains. It is a place 
of many-sided activities.

As the men of wealth of .Vmerlca 
have their winter Iionies in Florida 
and those of west era Europe have 
theirs along the Riviera, the peoiile 
of Rmssla have their country seats in 
the Crimea. And beautiful places 
they are, for in Russia the rich are 
very rich. The lielglit of the social 
.season is from the middle of August 
to the first of November.

The peninsuLa is occupied by 855,000 
people, according to the lurit cen.sus. 
mostly Turkish-speaking Tartars, with 
a scattering of Russians. Greeks, Ger
mans and Jews. Clennliness and mo
rality are said to be proverbial traits 
of the Crimean Tartars, who have been 
undergoing the Influence of Russifi
cation for several generations. They 
have taken np vine culture, fruit grow
ing, and kindred occupations with a

SARD IN IA : THE ISLAND OF 
FY'GMIES AN D  W O LFRAM
A traveler of fiue imagination sug

gests that travel involves a double 
journey—“one forward through space, 
the other backward through time.” 
Your steamboat ticket from Civl- 
tavGceliia, tlie jKirt of Rome, entitles 
you to an eiglit-hour voyage to Sar
dinia, but affords a premium of sev
eral thousand years backward to Eu
rope’s earliest traceable iiiatory.

Sar/}jr>;Q htia a double interest just 
now because ofr tiie reported native 
dfurand for home lule, and because 
Americans have found tracts contain
ing wolfram, highly prized as a source 
of tungsten.

Second only to Sicily among Medi
terranean i.sland.s. Sardinia has been 
referred to as tlie lost isle of that 
sea. Geographically It lias been said 
to turu its back on Italy, for its east 
coast is mountainous. This isolation 
has a compensation in preserving the 
homogeneity of a people who have a

Sardinian Miners.

fqiecial interest for students of racial 
history. Sardinians are small of 
stature. Even tlieir sold’ors have an 
average heigr.t a fraction under five 
feet, four inchG.s. t-

But the most conspicuous curiosities 
of Sardinia are its nuraghi, great 
round towers, relics of the bronze age, 
which served as fortified dwellings for
some prehistoric people. There are 
5,000 or more of tliese towers, some CO ! seldom equaled' east of the
feet high, usually al)out 80 feet in dl- | Aegean.
ameter at the base, made of stone 
blocks ami smeared with clay on the 
inside. Stairways lead to upper cham
bers and platforms.

Interesting as are these relics of un
known inliabttaiits. even more fasci
nating are the traces of ancient civlli- 
zatioos to be found in the daily life 
of Sardinians of today. One may find 
oxen plowing as they did in the days 
of the Roman empire, implements 
which were introduced by the succes
sive occupants, one Catalan tpwn 
(Alghero) where there is no jarring 
note in the illusion of old Spain, and 
dances of the classic Greek period at 
the mountain festa

Only in Sardinia and Corsica is the 
mufloni, predecessor of our sheep, to 
be found. Wild deer and wild boar 
are pleulifnl in tlie mountain districts. 
Tunny fishing is a major industry.

In area Sardinia is comparable to 
Vermont, but has more than twice the 
population of that state. Tlie island 
lies directly south of Corsica, and is 
separated therefrom by Hie narrow 
straits of Bonifacio, In shape it has 
been compared to a huama footprint.

.m-.. At

The novehs of Tolstoy give a graph
ic picture of the Crimean war from 
the Russiaq viewpoint—depicting tire 
miseries of the march, the anguish of 
the- life In the casemates, and the 
nerve-destroying ordeal of maiming 
the lines under shellfire, tliere to 
await the night attack that might or 
nvght not come. It was In this war 
that Florence Nightingale rendered 
service as a nurse that made her name 
a synonym of ministering angel on the 
world’s battlefields. Then men knew 
nothing of the cause of cholera and 
such diseases, and the soldiers died 
like files. |

It is estimated that 50.000 British 
soldiers lie burled Id the cemetery out
side of Sebastopol. Before tlie prea- ! 
ent war this vast city of the dead was ' 
watched over by a German who couid 
speak no English, but who was proud 
of his privilege of guarding the ashes , 
of those who fell at Baiakiava and j 
Iiikerriian. 1

When Stephen Grolmm visited the 
cemetery tlie old keeper told him they 
had 85 varieties of oleander In the 
cemetery J

B e l l e

h o t  c a t e s
Nothing can equal good hot cakes for 

breakfast.
Hot cakes made with B E LLE  OF 

W IC H IT A  Flour are “ there.” They 
are deiiciously good from the hrst bite 
to the last.

Don’t think this kind of hot cakes can 
be made with just any flour, for that 
won’t hold true.

3 To avoid disappointment, order a 
sack of BELLE  OF W IC H IT A  before 
you try.

rOR SALE BY THE

Senora Mercantile Company.

IS YOUR HEALTH 
6RADUALLY iUPPlNB?

foteresting Experience of a Texas Lady Who Declares That if Mora Women Knew About Gerdui They Would Be Epaired j Much Sickness and Wornr, j

Navasota, T. VcS.—Mrs. W. M. Peden, 
of this place, reiates the following interest
ing accou;* of how she recovered her 
strength, having realized that she was 
actually losing her health;

“ Health is the greatest thing in the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
slipping away from you- you certainly sit 
u|> aiwi take notice. That is what i did 
some time ago when I found myself in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless 
1 could hardly go at all.

“ I was just no account for work. I 
would get a bucket cf water and would 
feel so weak I would have to set it down 
before I felt like i could litt it to ihe slielf. 
In this condition, cf course, to do even 
rny iiousework was a task almost im
possible to accomplish.

“ 1 was . . . nervous and easily upset

I couldn’t rest well at night and was . .. 
just lifeless.

*T heard of Cardnl and after reading I 
decided I liad some female trou’ole tli.-l 
was pulling me dow’n. I sent for Cardui 
and beg?.:-: it. . .

“ In a very short while after I began the 
Cardui Home Treatment I saw an im
provement and it wasn’t long uniil 1 was 
all right—good appetite, splendid rest, 
and much stronger so that I easily did my 
house Y'crk.

“ Later I took a bottle of Cardui as 3 
tonic. lean recomnien.1 Cardui and glad
ly do so, for i! more women knew, II 
would save a great deal of worry and 
sickness.”

The enthusiastic praise of thousands ol 
oilier women who have found Cardui 
helpful s’lould convince you tlaat K k 
worth tryii'ig. All druggists sell it

J.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

KRS, JOSIE MeOQKALD, FF̂prlGErejS,
R a t e s  S 3  5 0  Per C a y .  

H E A D Q A R T ^ R S  F O R  COMIV EFRC IAL 
B e s t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s .  R a te s  Reaeonab la«

Sonora, Texss.

W e st Texas
SO N O R A. TEXAS

O U i L i r y  and S E R V IC f

I

CEVIL’S RIVER OIL &  GAS COMPANY.
(UNINCOIiPORATED)

SITUATED IN EGWARDS'COUNTY, TEXAS. 
DOES THINGS DIFFERENT.

STUDY OUR PLAN.
A careful study of the Devil’s Kiver Oil & Gas Company’s 
plan w’ill convince the elo.se student of investment.s that 
we aie offering the B E S l ’ inducement in the O IL  field.s.
Oil production in Texas fades the total gold production 
of Alaska in its lie.st days into insigntfi« ance. Alaskans 
best production of yold was only |15,OGO,COO.OO, while 
Texas is producing about $150,000,000 00 worth ( f oil.
The production is increasing so rapidly that it is conserva
tively estimated that the output will bo close to $o00,000- 
000.00 lo 1920.

NO is the time to get in the oil business in order to reap 
the early harvest. With (>uu acres ('f oil lands to draw 
from, we anticipate making big pronrs on our most liberal 
p'an, PRO F irS  that will make fast friends for our com 
pany in future enterprises which we have in mind vvheo 
The Ci^mpanv s present plans are in operation.
1)0 NOT DEL.AY your subscriptions. There nothing 
to gain and  ̂ UCH to lose by defeiring until .>(ome future 
date. NOW is the time to INVEST, and OUtl cduipany 
is the ONE to be in, for it gives you the biggest run for 
your money in the ia'*e for M ILLIONS, 
t i l l  in the sub.scr;ption blanks NOvV and sail in the good 
ship PKO SPEk iTY .

See our Agent,
G50, J. THAINER.


